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THK NEW MAUI RAILROAD

Mr Rudolph Spreokols loft for
San Francisco on tbo China oftor
Laving onjojod a good laugh nt the
expense of the local jollow jour-
nals

¬

and the Kahului R R Co
It will bo remembered that an

evening paper published a very sen ¬

sational artiolo in regard to a terri-
ble

¬

revolution nn Maui which was
billed to happen or had happened

Its readers worn told that rail-

roads
¬

had boon dostroyed during
the darkness of the night that the
brave members of the Citizens
Guard had boon callod out of their
bods but asked to stay home and
that Jones and Myora wero moving
around Kahului with pistols

We felt shooltod indeed nnd so
evidently did the genial manager of
the Kahului R R Co

Mr Spreckels volunteered the fol-

lowing
¬

information before his de-

parture on tho China which solves
tho torrible affair

Said Mr Spreckels I was not
up thoro at the time of the building
of our now railroad but I had sug ¬

gested to our manager that it would
bo courteous to the Kahului Com
pauy to do the business in tli4 night
to avoid any interference with the
working of their traiuu

The manager of tho Kahului R R
Co did not take this littlo business
in tho same light and I believe that
thore wore pioplo iu Wailuku and
Kahului who actually considerod
our action unfriendly

Tho old track is down to the Bay
and it will stay there We will con-

struct
¬

an oxcollout stool pior which
will allow our steamers and sailing
vessels to load and disoharge freight
without tho help of tho lighters

Of coune wo have to compote
with tho Wildor8 but thoir freight
charges have really boon too heavy
oven for their best friends dont
you think so

We will have a railroad which will
be patronized by Baldwin and Wai-
luku

¬

combination and wo will hare
within two months 200 whito labor-

ers
¬

working at Spreckolsville at the
rate of SIC a month

You dont liko that proposition
and you think it means danger to
tho safety of tho peoplo on Maui
Dear old InukpkndentI Do as wo dol
Live abroad raise h iu Hawaii aud
lot tho other follows do the worry¬

ing

The Independent is tho other
fellow

Hawaiian Treaty Delay

Senator White is soon to leave
Washington for California and no
vote will bo taken upon tho Hawaii ¬

an troaty during his absonoo Tho
latest opposition comos from a com-

bination
¬

of foreign steamship own
ors who aro intorestod in oporating
steamers between Sou Francisco
and Honolulu Oakland Enquler

THE KAPJOTiANr PARK

Senator Cecil Brown is rightl Ho
proposes in a bill introduced by
him in the Senato to have tho Gov ¬

ernment issuo Royal Patents to tho
parties who for a numbor of years
have held leases of tho Kapiolaui
Pork proporty and mado valuable
improvumonts of tho landp with the
understanding that patents of
ownership would bo ovontually
issuod

Another senator wants tho Gov ¬

ernment to cancel present loasos and
secure espocially tho waterfront for
tho benefit of tho public Wo
havo not a word to say against tho
error in originally surrendering tho
Watkiki bcaoh to private persons
We know it was wrong but wd can-

not
¬

follow Seuntor McOandless in
his lofty flight towards a proposi-
tion

¬

of calling tho present owners of
tho loasos down

About 25 years ago the barron lots
near Diamond Head were leased for
uothiug virtually by Ahe Govern ¬

ment and the leases wero takon up
as a joko or to please Kalakaua as
it wero by his frinudt In tho be ¬

ginning tho leaseholders laughed
and sneered at their now proporty
then they liked it and then they
started to make their homos on the
lands

What do we see to day A beauti-
ful

¬

suburb occupied by tho elite of
the community whohave built ele
gaut residences and mado a Para-
dise

¬

out of the barrou plains Wni
kiki is now the theme of tho song of
the poet and the boautios of the
district aro eulogized all over tho
oivilized world

And yet this spot of romance haa
come into dispute in the halls of the
Legislature They all want it
Some with justice aud others with-

out
¬

the slightest iota of a title

If it is for tho good of the country
let a law be passed which will do
prive tho lesseos of tho property
near the beach and thou let the
Government pay tho amounts which
the present owners call fair Thoso
who have made their homes boauti
Ged thoir lots and who feel ontitlcd
to considering the property leased
to them thoir own until Sonator
McCandless and the A U P de-

cided
¬

to deprive them of it

If a public park is needed it
should not bo situated iu tho Ka
piolani Park which is not within
thai each of the poor If Sonator
McCandless wants really to bonefit
thnToople let him support tho
bill of Senator Brown and lot him
mak an amendment for tho use of
tho moneys received from tho grant¬

ing of Royal Patents to the leoso
holdors of lots at Kapiolaui Park
for tho purpose of establishing a
park near Honolulu where bathing
and recreation may easily be ob-

tained
¬

Senator Browns bill should pass
in tho interest or fairness The
other bill - woll it might bo of
BOtno U8o for that very conspicuous
sickly nigger iu the fence

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The perfect harmony existing be
twoou tho employers and employees
of tho Honolulu Iron Works has
caused a deep impression and n
groat deal of praise is due to em ¬

ployers aud omployoes May the
samo conditions oxist whou next
they moot

Wo publish in this issuo an inter-
view

¬

with a gontleman ouo of the
promoters of tho now Hono-

lulu
¬

street railroad company who
throws bouquets at Mr Paine and
criticises the Tramways Company
for looking after dividends Is tho
pooplo to understand that dividends
will be of no account in tho now
company

It will tako moro space than we
can command to day to describe

tho now Progress blook through
which a representative of The Inde ¬

pendent was conducted this morn ¬

ing by Mr Desky Tho now blook
is up to dato and tho great hall is --

is woll it is a daisy Wo cannot
agroo with Mr Desky in his political
viows oven if hats aro at stake but
wo do admit that ho is to tho front
evory time

Dont let tho Government shirk
thoir responsibilities now that thoy
havo brought the country into pili
kia by resigning Hold thorn firm
and fast to their bargain until next
years olootiou aud then snow them
undor with an avalancho at tho
ballot box Thoy havo had thoir
pay aud ploasuro now lot thom
have their pay and pain and
toil and voxation Pictators should
be humbled by tho people en
masse and not by individuals
personally ambitious to carry out a
Napoolouia coup d otat

The Attorney General sweotly
asks but with ill disguised acorbity
of tomper Why in hoavens namo
do thoy not got out a writof manda ¬

mus and compel tho issuanco of
warrants that havo been refuted
them Who iu hades namo Will ¬

iam O Smith is to pay tho costs
Will you Law is a luxury for
plantation owners and tho family
compact not for tho people who
pay taxes to foot tho bills for Gov

HONOLULU CAI

ki

ernmental oxtravaganco and folly
aud to be permitted by tho graco of
past folly to havo thoir rights and
privilogos snoorod at by patriotic
adventurers

If tho Government insists upon
running collator to tho will of tho
people thoy will soon havo a hot
box on thoir train that will con-

siderably
¬

delay thoir rapid transit
to tho station of thoir hopes Rep ¬

resentative Loebonstoin probably
echood tho sentiments of the entire
community outside of tho family
compact when faoo to face with
thom ho said in the House of Rop
rosontatlvos Let the Exocutivo dare
opposo this measure What is tho
Govommont any way but as tho
San Francisco Chronicle thoir sup-
porter

¬

termed it a vestry whoso
parishioners tho Legislature and
peoplo regard as a combination of
folly fear and fatuity

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday March 12th

MISS EILEEN OMOORB
Tho Greatest Living Lady Violinist

Will Qlva a

Grand Violin Recital
Assisted by Trofessor OSOAll HEIIOLD

nnd Prominent Local Talent

Box plan oponn TUE8DAY morning at
0 A M nt Wall Nichols Co 883 lt

013 nnd 01G Port Streot

DEALER AND SOLE AGENT OF

Rubber Tires
AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Branches

tW All Orders from the other Islands will
nicot with Prompt Attention

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
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Timely Topics

Honolulu March 4-- SOS

THE ART OP LIVING

wisoly ib to live woll and economi ¬

cally by having every artiolo around
your housohold especially adapted
to its own spnoifio use

Tub Triplex
is such an article Its great valun
lies in its adaptability to doing tho
work whioh ordinarily requires two

or more sewing machine Its triple
stitch onables the finest of orua- -

montal work to bo created as woll as
tho most ordinary sowiug required
in tho housohold Tho machine is
of German manufacture solid and
houost in every dotail aud as hand
bouio as it b useful Its genuiuo
merit has oreatod imraonso sales for
it elsewhere and experts in Hono-
lulu

¬

pronounce it to tho best and
most useful sewing machine ever in-

troduced
¬

hero Wo havo imported
a very limited numbor which in
order to create a demand for thorn
by having thom thoroughly tested
by tho ladios wo will allow to go
for tho present at only 35 each Its
genuine merits will bo satisfactorily
provod by an inspection

Wo havo also a hand power sow-

ing
¬

machine

The Victoria

which iu its own sphoro is unrivaled
as a handy and low priced machine
Call aud inspect tho Wertheim
Triplox and the Victoria before in-

vesting

The taiin Hardware Jo L
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Wertheim

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
I Yard a W hitA I Iraaa f Inrtris tnr I

20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares nrast be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each
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The Peoples Provider
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